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パラッド蒐集熱、の高まりの火付け役となったのは、 ThomasPercy (1729-1811)が編纂した







Aηcient and Modern Scottish Songs， Heroic Ballads， Etcの第l巻は1769年に、 2巻同時には






Choice Collection 01 Comic and Serious Scots Poems both Ancient and Modern3巻、 1600年以
前のスコットランド詩を収録して1724年に出されたAllanRamsay(c.1686-1758)によるThe





ノパて一ンズとノバミラツドについては、たいへん有用な研究/ トがある。 Fr悶anklyn Bliss 
Snyder巳，
P丹'hilゐ'01ゐog幻'Y，vol. 17(1918) 2: 281-88である。パーンズがパラッドをどのように模倣したのかにつ
いて、スナイダーはパ ンズの作品をAからCの3つのカテゴリーに分類している。下の表中
および以降の伝承パラッド作品名後のカッコ内のアルファベットと数字は、 F.J. Child， ed .





Lord Gregory The Lass 01 Roch Royal (76) 
A 
Kellyburn Braes The Farmer's Curst Wife (278) 
The Five Carlins tune: Chevy Chase (162B) 
John Barleycorn stanza: Chevy Chase (162B) 
B Grim Grizzel stanza: Chevy Chase (162B) 
Elegy on Wil1ie Nicol's Mare incremental repetitionを懐倣
The Fete Champetre 第1スタンザに模倣の痕跡
The Duchess of Gordon's Reel Dancing Tam Lin (39A) 
Highland Harry “When bel1s were rung and mass was 
sung， / And a' 101k bound to bed."のよう
The Last Braw Bridal な常套表現の模倣
John Anderson， My Jo Lady EIspat (247) 
The Rantin Dog Fair Annie (62E) 
MyHoggie The Wile 01 Usher's Well (79A) 
The Bonie Lad that's Far Awa The Elfin Knight (2A) 
C 
Lady Mary Ann Sir Hugh (155A) 
The Bonnie House 0 Airlie (199B) 
Charlie He's My Darling Glasgerion (67 A) 
The Lass that Made the Bed King Henry (32) 
It Was A' for Our Righ tfu' King Young Hunting (68A) 
Y oung J essie Rare Willie Drowned in Yarrow (215) 
0， Let Me in This Ae Night Erlinton (8A) 
まず分類Aとして、パーンズが伝承ノ可ラッドを忠実に模倣して語り直しているものとして、
。LordGregory'と'KellyburnBraes'の2作品が挙げられている。「ロ ド・グレコリ Jは
寸heLass of Roch Royal'(Child 76)の、「ケリパーンの丘の農夫JI;l: 'The Farmer's Curst 
Wile'(Child 278)からの摸倣である。分類Bでは、リフレインや常套表現などのパラッドの様
式が模倣されている作品として、 ιTheFive Carlins'、ιJohnBarleycorn'、‘GrimGrizzel¥ 
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‘Elegy on WilIie Nicol's Mare¥ιThe Fe!e Champetre'の5作品が挙げられている。これらに
ついては、どのような伝承作品からどの程度の摸倣がなされているかの詳細は述べられておら
ず、模倣のポイントのみ解説されている。分類Cには、パラッドの特徴的な表現が1箇所でも
使われているものと Lて12作品が挙げられている。例えば'TheDuchess 01 Gordon's Reel 
Dancing'lこは“Shekiltit up her kirtle weel."という表現があるが、これは伝承パラッド'Tam

























Robert Burns白模倣白諸相 33 
Ballad、Fergusson.， Barbourからの摸倣とその意味を考える
(1) 'John Barleycorn， A Ballad' 
1 
There were three kings into the east， 
Three kings both great and high; 
And they hae sworn a solemn oath 
John Barleycorn should die. 
15 
Then let us toast John Barleycorn， 
Each man a glass in hand; 
And may his great posterity 
Ne'er fail in old Scotland! 
(2)‘The Cruel Brother' (llG) 
There was three ladys in a ha， 
Fine flowers i the valley 
There came three lords amang them a'， 
Wi the red， green， and the yellow (st. 1) 
[FromESPB] 
(日)‘Jock0 the Side' (187B) 
They hae gard fil up ae punch-bowl， 
And after it they maun hae anither， 
And thus the night they a'hae spent， 
Just as they had been brither and brither¥ 
(st. 37) 
[From The Poetical肝'orksof Robert Burns， [From ESPB] 
vol. 1， with Memoir， Critical Dissertation， 
and Explanatory Notes by the Rev. 






















次に意図的な摸倣の例として、スナイダ の分類Aから'TheCarle 01 Kellyburn Braes' 
(1794)を読む。前述したように、この作品は伝承パラッド‘TheFarmer's Curst Wile' (，農夫
の悪妻」、 Child278)をかなり忠実に模倣したものである。
(0‘The Carle 01 Kellyburn Braes' 14 
‘1 hae been a devil the leck 0' my lile; 
1 (Hey， and the rue grows bonnie wi' thyme，) 
There lived a carle on Kellyburn braes， But ne'er was in hell， til 1 met wi' a wife;' 
(Hey， and the rue grows bonnie wi' thyme，) (And the thyme it is wither'd， and rue is 
And he had a wile was the plague 0' his days; in prime.) 
(And the thyme il is wither'd， and rue is 
in prime.) [From Poetical Works， vol. IJ 
11 (2) 'The Farmer's Curst Wile' (278A) 
The devil he swore by the edge 0' his knile， 
(Hey， and the rue grows bonnie wi' thyme，) There was an old farmer in Sussex did dwell. 
He pitied the man that was tied to a wife; (Chorus 01 whistlers) 
(And the thyme it is wither'd， and rue is There was on old larmer in Sussex did dwell， 
in prime.) And he had a bad wife， asmany knew well. 
(Chorus 01 whistlers) (st. 1) 
12 
The devil he swore by the kirk and the bell， '1have been a tormentor the whole 01叩ylile， 
(Hey. and the rue grO¥vs bonnie wi' thyme.) But I neer was tormented 80 as with your wife.' 
He was not in wedlock， thank heaven， (st. 11) 
but in hel; [From ESPBJ 




(3) 'The Elfin Knight' (2G) 
'Can you make me a cambrick shirt， 
Parsley， sage， rosemary and thyme 
¥Vithout any seam or needle work? 























「パセリ セ ジ ロ スマリーにタイムJという植物名の羅列から成っており、妖精の男と
人間の女のかなわぬ恋の痛みを癒す効果をもたらしている。 Lかし、このパーンズのリプレイ
ンにスコットランド格言“Rueand thyme grow both in one garden" (へンノレ ダとジャコウ
ソウは両者とも同ーの畑に生える)を並べると、このリフレインが単なる伝承の模倣ではなく、
パ ンズの意図的な技巧であることが判明する。uThe Oxford Dictionary 01 English Proverbs 
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によれば、この格言の意味するところは、“Apersuasion to repent and give over an attempt 
















“That genius [the genius of the Border peopleJ was partly heroic and partly poetical， 
and its most essential expression is the ba11ads， which lorm the greatest body 01 
Catholic poetry in Scottish literature， greater even than that 01 Henryson and Dunbar. 
These ba11ads continued to be sung and written long after the Relormation without 
any fundamental change 01 spirit， so that it is easy now to mistake an eighteenth， 
century bal1ad lor a sixteenth，century one， In cal1ing the bal1ads Catholic 1 am using 
that term very loosely， and mean by it nothing more than that the bal1ads possess a 
quality which the rest 01 Scottish poetry after the Reformation lacks， Burns is a very 
Protestant poet. Even in his remoulding of old 101k songs he never goes back in 
sentiment past the Reformation. He certainly had no affection lor the God of Knox， 
yet he himself had no other， except on occasion an eighteenth，century abstraction. 
His ribaldry， blasphemy， libertinism and sentimenta1ity are a1 Protestant， and quite 
narrowly so." 
[From Edwin Muir， Scottish ]ourney (Edinburgh: Mainstream， 1935) 45，46J 
ミュアはパラッドを中世スコットランド詩人へンリソンやダンパーよりもさらに偉大なスコッ























ιThe Farmer's Ingle' 
Et multo in primis hilarans conviuia Baccho 
Ante focum， sifrigus erit， (simessis， inumbra， 
Vina novum fundam calathis Ariusia nectar) 
Virg. Buc 
百月ihangloming grey out o'er the welkin keeks， 
Whan Batie ca's his owsen to the byre， 
Whan Thrasher John， sair dung， his barn.door steeks， 
And lusty lasses at the dighting tire: 
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What bangs fu' leal the e'enings coming cauld， 
And gars snaw-tapit winter freeze in vain; 
Gars dowie mortals look baith blyth and bauld， 
Nor fley'd wi' a' the poortith 0' the plain; 
Begin， my Muse， and chant in hamely strain. (1-9) 
[From Weekly Magazine or Edinburgh Amusement (Edinburgh， 1773)， Ian Lancashire， 











ぼくの詩神よ いつもの調子で きあうたってくれ(拍訳、ト9) 











'The Coltar's Saturday Nighl' 
INSCRIBED TO R. AIKEN， ESQ. 
‘Let not ambition mock their useful toil， 
Their homely joys， and destiny obscure; 
Nor grandeur hear with a disdainful smile 
The short and simple annals of the poor: 
GRAY 
My loved， my honour'd， much respected f口end!
No mercenary bard his homage pays; 
With honest pride， 1 scorn each selfish end; 
My dearest meed， a friend's esteem and praise 
To you 1 sing， insimple Scottish lays， 
The lowly train in life's sequester'd scene; 
The native feelings strong， the guileless ways; 
What Aiken in a coltage would have been; 
Ah! though his worth unknown， far happier there， 1 ween! (1-9) 























司iI戒を垂れる第6スタンザ46-47行で、“Theirmaster's and their mistress's command， / The 
younkers a' are warned to obey;" (仕えている主人や女主人の言いつけをかたく守り、/一
生懸命自分の仕事に精を出し)という台詞や、 50-52行の“Andoh! be sure to fear the Lord 




ら、第10スタンザ83行の"Awretch! a vi1ain! lost to love and truth!" (愛と真実から見放され





o Thou! who pour'd the patriotic tide 
That stream'd through Wallace's undaunted heart; 
Who dared to nobly stem tyrannic pride， 
Or nobly die， the second glorious part， 
(The patriot's God peculiarly thou art， 
His friend， inspirer， guardian. and reward!) 
o never， never Scotia's realm desert; 
But sti1 the patriot， and the patriot bard， 
















































‘The Bruce， Book 1:a Preface' 
Quhen Alexander the king wes deid 
That Scotland haid to steyr and leid， 
The land sex yer and mayr盟丘笠
Lay desolat aftyr hys cl笠
Till that the barnage at the last 
Assemblyt thaim and fayndyt fast 
To cheys a king thar land to ster 
That off auncestry cummyn wer 
Off kingis that aucht that reawte 
And mayst had rycht thair king to be. (37-46) 
[From Roderick Watson， ed" The Poetry 01 



















Robert Burnsの模f世田諸相 43 
-Ballad、Fergusson、Barbourからの摸倣とその意味を考える
ιTam 0' Shanter: A Tale' Iシャンタのタム」
By which [a light] heroic Tam was able その明かりで、勇者タムが
To note upon the haly旦型空， 目にしたのは、聖餐台の上の、
A murderer's banes in gibbet airns: 首吊り鎖のついた、殺人犯の骨と、
Twa span-lang， wee unchristen'd bairns; 二つの、九インチほどの、小さな洗礼前の赤ん坊だO
A thief new-cutted frae a rape， 絞首縄から今しがた、切って降ろされたばかりの泥棒は、
Wi' his last gasp his gab did星盟主(129-34) 最期の息を吸ったまま、口をあんぐり聞けていた。




Till first ae caper， syne anither， 
Tam tint his reason a'血盟出竺z
And roars out， 'Weel done，豆並立三笠主!'
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